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essiry to b(f done. The eiheidonot iof-- we Lad punned with marked suceea.
in "Boston Cultiv ator,.3H0Rr-TTOKE-D DURHAM elap of ageif anrf hat5lf i treelfge of "he? I

ragmleufj-emato- i to tell thri wtsbfel travellef
of what she once was made. ' The v'utuee- -

From the pramiaea it li aadotabtingly Infarrcd,
lb it than ia abundant room Tor aothef Magilin,
nolwjthstandlitf the merit- - and aaecaaa of Ihuaa at
fadltl bete t fhat inw tail W tva Wttl f

"' OHoaca. ' -

TliieDpiihetws alT," at oureooDtryTicalTr
,1 Ajd ffl,rE,b !" .ttle rry;

I trtt Thatmen do lives after

The good It cA Interred with their boBea. t

Had BrntuV noble epiik lived within lna'
heart of his eountrvmen' Rome perhaps had,
stood.-"Jla- d the had tett th6sand Curtii-perha- p

the golf streams of her destruction '

would havo' been staid. Oa by one tlef
noble-hearte- d mouldered into. tduaCj Theirv
ashes hare mingled i with- - the tarf, yet the ;

voice of fame has never ceased to honor,
and venerste the dead. The same spit jt
which led ohe of there to exclaim,' l have
no iaterest hot m the, freedom hof my eoun-- v
try,', baa el ways been, and alwsyt will be, .
admired till tbe last . spark of noble-hearte- d .
patriotisrn baa died away from the hearte X'

the children , of mea. She ! waa mighty in .

war; nd in peace. ,Tet the mistress of
empires has fallen. Notwithatandiog her,
magnificence she bat fallen, ana thousand'
walkover her desecrated toil once vuined .. :

1 1 to tUTia "pagei aceepiffily"
faJ)itol Ind liberal enlerpnae; and that racb a pa- -

riodiral will not farl to be greeted at a welcome

itcr by ihouaaml, pon thMaanda, who aaya.
have done liltle or nothing towrd the aopport and
dvt elopmeut ol American periodical literature.

AnotberalidatroDi native baa been the freline
that New York, the rirnt rity of the Union, fboulJ
be (he home oft periodical owning n auperior in
either merit arauceeae.v

The Columbian Migniine will be poblitbed oil
Ihenrat day of every month. Ita mechanical

will eomp'riae the beat of paper, and
type, and workmanahip, that mocey can procure.

Ita eonlribatora will be sought for among the
and moat popular writer in the country; and

do rifurls will be spared to secure the aid of tbe
moat distinguished, aucb as

John L. tSrepheoav W C Bryant
J. F. Cooper, J K Paulding
F. G. Halleek, . N P Willis
H. W. Herbert, --

U.
Natii.iniel Hawthorne

IVTufkertnao, II W L.HigfeUoW -

J R Chandler O P Hoffman
T V Gratia TKArihur
J C Neat H F Har.inL'ton
'.V 13 Sim m II H Weld
Fpea Sament John Neal ' -

Tneodor Fay Park Beniamin
R W Giiswold Rll Dan
Geoifje P Morrie--

" " ftnfb Datras
JSeha Sniilh . '.. I V Bif;
Mrs inma C Embury .4 ra tity Clatrera "

Mia AnnS Slepbena Mrs Frtneea S Osgood
MfSf ib'a Smith Mrs B F Etlet
S1re U K Beech Stowe! Mu Volney K 11 award
Mrs Lyclia H Sijjoiir-ne- y Mrs M St Lenn Loud

Mr A M F Arman
Mis Rtita Leslie Miss Hannah F. Gould
Miss C M Sedgwick

With many of tbiMe, arrangement bave alread-- y

been made at well as with others whose reputa-- t
ion isstrro, thotrjh' yet to be tal'li,lied in tba

public regard. The proprietor enUi Uint sanguine
bo pes of accomplishing an ohject to which be
6 oks forward with pride tbe secured
tinn of regular and occatienal contributora, lorm
iflg a list uneiDalld in UiU country.

Ifteacli nomber there vriube lWo or more En

by the blood of the 'truest heart that ever ,

ShalHt be that out own dear land, risinf
elep after ,ttep In jiower etid mighty
in atrenrth and .intellect, eppported by tir--"
ti, haU overeroble Jike-lJ- ie iW

It it destined to live it own thort1 :

day. and then thall the tar of iu glory "eif
Khali ourTieroel wno;TCEw-roT---ine- tr

hearth and their A God, who bapti4 their
deareit libortiet in blood for us, who left
behind no marble monument to 'perpetuate
.i.: ili.v ft!,WIVII it lt C UUUWICU UU silt,,, ..1
too?

Shall Hi state Which reap h urate frora flaUa of
their fame, ' '- -" V..'

Refuse s'en c wreath to encircle their naraat'- - '"

' We cannot look on the discords and dec
mictions of the present day, withopt' deep '

forebwling of darker day to come:"' When
men resoiteifto the basest means, ind the'

trarrr sferrr'aw-bapanMfmathiw- J darkest deeds ibe grauaii'atloW Xtt'-S-
.'

t

T -

At art swell tba rank for Clay:

When the focmen came, with sword and flame,
. Sounded forth bis voice that day,.

From tha council hall, lika tba trumpet's cat),
When it summons to the fray

Like the drqm'e loud beat when armiaa meet,
It loused our gallaiA tarsj '

As a bauner of light in the dark midnight,
Thy unfurled the stripes and slarn.

Then gather we all, Ac.

In hi tones sublime, Bolivia's clime : ' -' '

Heaid the elian) of Liberty, " .'''

As, witheutatreiched band, he bade ter aland

With tha nations of the free;
And Greece, with her ialea, and rineclad hills,

' Wfiera his band ttoiaiiis led, - . --

At his voice awoke', as if had spoke
One of her glorious dead.

Then gather we ell etc.

Oh, merry and free' stiaH our voicea be,

As we pledge oiir Chieftain troe,
;i

Whose deathless name bears a nation's fame
tyr ;the lfld- - nd- thewtatets.hluct

On ibe ocean' a foam, on our mountain home,
Le each, bear t the cajlobey '

As swelluththe shout, and theenng rings out,
For our Chief who wins tha dayl

Then gather we alt, &x.

In tha chair of state, due none but the great,

. The world shall our Uhiefiain seel
For triumph we must,ur aause is just,'

And perfect oor union be;

Every eye ia brigh',, every heart la Hghf
And the song and shout are gay;

For the victor comes 'mW the "roll of drums,

, Then gather we all. Ate

A G U I C C L TV A L.

(JOOi) FARMING. ; :.

It may belaid dowo as a standing rule
and fas a guide to direct our exertions,
that all good.. farming, the whole ot that
process by which bad, land ia to be conver
ted into good, or land naturally good and
productive ia to be continued ia that state,

i .i .t rn :
is cuuinrjaeti in me niree luiiuwinx uuera- -

lions ol husbandry. I, lo carry oil alt
stagnant and superfluous water by means'
of judicious draining.. . To return
thn iu.tr h tha medium . of mrniire. - the
ttrength auu teruiity which has Deen ex

tracted Irom the la ml Dy cropping, a.
To eradicate all nuxioua weeds, tbat.the
slrengili of the manure may"ba thrown in
to the crops and not Into the weeds-- .

LHawstronc on r arming. .

ASHES OR. UME, AROUND POSTS,
.Vhere the articles areplefily and cheap!

it is good economy to put some lime or
sshes sround the posts of fences to prevent
rollings .Jo some, dry soils, posit will be
come so rviton in tour or nve yesrs tnai
they are easily broken oil al the twriace
of thcgroudJ, white, the tops last for fifty

jtyit, i 'r-- i'. LI' 'si
It seems proper, therefore, to take tome

care to nrereht the' raDid decaf nf bo'stt
josflif soiLwlierelhey J

are must exposeu toauernaie iiiomiure aim
drought. It it tin frequent wetting infl
drying that causes such rapid decay;-fo- r

posts set id a wet meadow wiH hold sound
at the bottom longer than at (he top. And
posts in a moist cfayey tnit' will last three
timet as long a in a dryjah gravel or san.
Poets kept perfectly dry f will lat lonj
est.- ,,, :A :.,'!(. "V. ,

VVorros-sr- e often fwiptl in iioiber at tlie
tutface of.. the ground, and,? thry asaist. in
weakening the limber, v Perhaps it is fili-
ng to this that slies are sa. useful io

tbe psts when, set in the ground-- .

. Whether ttwill pay cost . loplace some
saUstance.aa ashes, lime, charcoal, or cis
3efi1irBtfri"tf1borwfp

4e4he4ast ineoovsulence lrom " If
the knub ia not. seared down close there,
fUaomeli grew" --louse . knub f a
norn." . T7.1- -

iiL.
ECONOMICAL 1VHI IE PAINT.
Skim-mil- k 2 nuarfl; freth slaked lime

8 oz, linsred uil 6 oz.; white Burgundy
itch, 2 o, Span bit whtte 3 lbs. The
rfte te be s'kked in yater, exposed to the

air, and mixed to abriat one-luur- of the
milkt the oil in which the pitch is dissol
ved,' o be added a little at a timet then
the rest 'of the milk, anil afterwards the
Spanish white. Iltiruantitf is sufficient
for twenty-seve- n square yards, two coats,
and the expense a mere trifle. . -- 4

An excello.it plan for preventing rearig
trees from becoming hidebound ami rmrs- -

sy, and for. prrmoting; tnetr health? and
growth, is ro take a tntrket pt sou soen,
andappty it with a broah 'to the item er
trunk, Irom top to bottom; this cleanses
the. bark and destroys the Worms or the
eggs of insects and the snip becoming
disolved by rains, descends to the roots,
and causes tha tree to grow vigorously,

' JSES. 1
Bruise or crush rouroatsin a milt, or

otherwise, as conveuiastt, and your horse
will become fatter on hall his usual allow-anc- e,

than on double 4he quantity unpre-
pared. If Ton cannot (amice Hie oats, pour
hot water on them, and let them soak lor
a lew hours. "

. WATERY POTATOES. f
' Put into the pot a piece' of lime as large

is a hen's egg, and however wilery the po-

tatoes may be, when the water it poured
off they will be perfectly dry .and mealy:

'j'CilEAP'AND LAS t'lNO ROOFS,
Tne''wm

by natiiBg two board on lijia raluraiBay
be introduced 10 very gieat ailvautagr,
particularly in the coputry. It is only Jo
subject, before using to the aotton of fir,
hy wtiy of thoroughly seasoning them.-Na- il

them on immediately, and cover
them with sheathing jiajier and-- a dress-
ing of tar j ind a covering, almost for a
lifetime, may tifely calculated upon.
The rafteri three inche a Jeep, one and a

half thick, straightened on the edge and
closely nailed, j . .

The following composition-fo- r covering
inch a rool was employed at Wickr)am
twenty years tgo, nd h is atHhit present
time ti eootfts when "first laid. The roof
is nearly flair having a run of one inch on?
ly to tbe loot, the botrds bing securely
nailed and covered with a course bfsheath- -

insr naner. such as is used under the con- -
of ships, made fait by small

flat beaded naili. To eight gsllont of
common tar, aid two gallons of Rnmtn
Cement, five ppundajof resin, and three
pounds ef tallow; boy and well stir the in
gredients, so at throyghly to incbrporafe
them, and Jn on the roof while . hot,' with

! briishf ipeidThg 1t Very etenty ; "then
sorinklc it wmlehot wtth'sharniiueaiand.
aad when cold, tar tnd sand as before; af
ter which, a tingle coat of tar onca in five

or six yean will preserve the roof for a'n

esc.
To the above may be added, an incom-

bustible impenetrable wash, prepared ac
cording .to the following direction, . Blake
stone lime with hot water in a tub, .coyer
jng to keep in trie steam j past six quarts
of it through a sieve,', it being fn the sfala
of fine (Irv nowder. nd add one ousrf el
fine tall and 'two gallon of water, boiling;

and skimming nU f To atery . nve gallons
of ih is toiled --rni xtore,-- a,dd, one pound
alum, half a poutd, if copperas, and, by
slow degrees, half a pouhd ol potaih and
frill f qflarrtof fineltbarp snoV-.-T- be , mixi
fe; e will now admit of iny'coloring mat
ter that might be preferred, and 4t to be
applied Wttha brush; , It looks belter than
paint, aad.is at durable at Hone, It will
stop leaks in the roof, prevent the moss
from growing and Injuring the wood, ren
dering it incombustible, and; when laid
upon brick work, causing it te become im
penetrable to rainf or moisipre. ,, , r,

, i farmer'-- uininet, ,

PROfECTION AGAINST DROUGHT.

. The best protection against draught that
can te practiced ""lo i a 'grear"tentiwith
adeantsge, is stirrinz thai earth frequently
t keeBt4iehf-,taMsBt- l

dry time,: V ben land thtt bad hot been
ploughed nor stirred in any iraf, wai dry
down ten tnche. a fld 1hr scirtely tiny
moisture could bo nreceived, land by the
side of it, ploughed and frequently hoed,
was meisj within a few Inches of the top..

In time ol a drought last summer a
nomber of farmers believing in these prln?
clprei,"' were' acting; on - them,-- ' at they
thought, but were making a wrong tppli- -'

cation ef their labors. .1 bey ploughed b
tweenthe rowi of their torn and potatoee,
aniL then drew the earth around the pleats,
making high hills - Tht consequence was
that the 'root oPthe plantg became expo-
sed between the row to the hot aue, and
dried deeper Itill. In inch casta we took
the hoe and deg; p aod pulverized 'the
toil over the whole tarfare, leaving; it lett
er," tfvinr i tnecittea ol the ceurte' thai

I and JfortluIIevpn yutig. t .

i rw v v ;v tr! . f5

Illrl sultscriocr nan mm aoove vtoea vi cab
fnr uk: arooes which Ire from IS to 20

m nn COWS, io calf by a fit halfUavonl
id half Dirrbum Ball.
Alo, wveral f" Devon Hetfer. some la calf.

Alto, 2 Devon Bulla, now at lor service.
to. H or 10 very fir half Durham and half

I, .on BuH Cale, got by one of the fineat Dnr--

Bulls aver r;l eiite-Mi- e I'micu giaire. nn
irnlor on bjuflf Jr a late the ft
inns for rnilk, butter, beaulf, , & at the
ciln Shows to the Worth. I hate UtrfiGcsies id

y puBsoMiuB to prov three facta, ready for lire

iprcticii of enyper on who mny wibh to aee

TLe price tl tin ratu win ie very wreep,
jr.ar iUh you can hoy them antra fyortb

ii ihte la ro to run in t;eir being eeclima- -

I. li'wy i)l iihailtU aWivsr
.i.U.l'uALjI'.'i'.ffll tllJ D' lo ra0-"-, them.

be Ball eewce.wni b t to ervre " wsjro- -

mnsu.it I he price ol the Uull win eoi exceeu

.'0 sir. The iiawt in aaul Heiferewill be

.My front $i5 t 30 aach. . I bv ben
npiovihg my Sioct , of Cattla lor 15 yeara, and
link I now hae, ih Mtfl Devon and Durham, the
m Slock of Cattla, forVthe pr actrcal' faf mef, in
imfiica. Ami wbila mi v neighbor' bate bean
rliiiig tl.eir Cow and Carrey io 10 or 1 ! dollra,
hive braa aIiinir. fto good juditea my half

llunn Cowa and 3alvca for t6 to SO dullur. Col.

i urbornnch. Pfoarielor of the Eiielo Hoiel. Kal- -

lith. N. C. boa purclianed batf Vayon Con ot
fcirrind fan to form thoae who may wish to.know

htir milking propertiee, Si. '
.

. , - feci I n juns
Pooa, Warn county, N. C 15 uiiTei

'julylftriS"'"'?5
. C1G AltS-ClGA- Cl4 ItSt

17E would respcrlfully inform ..the
T T citizens of Raleigh, and the paplia

knerallv. bur e ha opened a Ciirar inanu- -
Lcwrj in B.iiBtgh?, rher keep

nliaini a toil asamriin 'g'"y
iiiporlpJ Ciffars, tncludmif "

lil'.UAblA. I Mri.ivni.ii ,

CAZADOUE, I CUBBY, ,

LAN OHM A. T HAVANA, ' .

WKUMBlt, 1 PRINCHEB,
tie. : ; . i Afl.- - - '

tnd all timla of domestic mannfartured Cigars- -

A ifeiieral asaortifient of ppefior chewing
TOBAVCO; Maccaaha, Conj,ieaa, eoarcc Ran
pt and Scotch SN DFFi 'Ciar Cafcea, Knulf
Boxen, and all articles in the line, which we
offer at New."York pnc."y theTwtrolmli and
retail. AU ordera thankoily iaceied;and

to with despatch. '
. .

PorahasBra, and thi loer" of food Cijfata
and Tobacco, will alwaya b fttroitHed 4r)th.
the best k inds, auited to the taste of the coonoiai
tur. Call and try. at .

- KRAOSE k MILLER'S,
Fayelteville alrert, oppoaite thfl hy Hall,
July's, 1844. . 31 3t :

PICTORIALBIBaLI?. 'A

The 4th and 5lh Numiera of HarperVSplt-n- i

d!if Ptrtottat. Bible, eciod tbta day, aut) for
tiU the North Carotin Book Btoreir rf

t t TUHN RR ktlUGH ES t' "

Raleigh, July 52, 33
. , ' "j 'i j

Attention wtiig; and Democrats.'
" UST recieved this day, tlus followinff
J? list of new and late Publication freth

frovtihePrtt. . .'' 1

Chrnnfclea of England, France, pain and The
a'ljoining Countrw-- a Grots tba Jailer part .of the
reign of Kdwfttd the' 2d, to ' the Coronation on

ih-nr- 4th.By Sir Jobh Froiasar. The Works
of Lord Uyton, in Terse and prose including
his li'tien. , Journals &c. &c, .new tuition. .

t MrrHo'riea nf Pleasant Lands- - By
Nia. U. H. Kiffouroey. r '

Livea of Ameiican Merchants, eminent for
Integrity, enterprise and publio Spirit. By
the author of tne'Voi'mg MereliHnt, ' '

Younj Panple'4 Librnrr, odfjtrtinine Moral
'fjAe

I imes Consul's daufrhter, &c. &c. By thi At

The Poemtand llallada of Schiller, translated
oy ir bdward Lytton Bulwer, Bart.

Im Poema, Saarad Pusaioaa'le. Iluinoroua. f
Nathaniel Parker Willis, in 1 Vol, 8vo. CaJI
at the North Carolina Book-Stor- e, and examine
the collection. F 3U bi ' j '''

, T TUKNEKifHUGtrES- -

RsleigTt.'Joly 23.1 ' 5- 9-
. " " '' ;'

i THE COLUMBIA! .

Lady's f Gentleman' fflagaziae,'
EDITKD BT, JOUK I Nil A 5, . c

And fillel avitheouttibuilons' from'ih 'most emi- -
nent asid aeo.anplisVd writeratjf 4be eouDtry.

"1UIE mottveewaica have led lo tl a eouioteBoet
' A nitnt of this ondettskinf anay be briefly ela
ted. It ia busd by tbe proprietor that, there i.

s;i tlit,u'yed Slje en immense provision ot liters
'' ary atihiy,? as Jet there ia'nn adequate

Bcocragamenf field of lisnlayj that bealdea-th-

numbers o filer and sveaef'ul wrhars, whoa
product iorm are wrsty, and monthly , and annual-
ly read with rtaligk by thoatanda, there era yea

; greater amnbsia cnstanlly arriving al ansiurity of
power, who bav W to appear on tha'Stagaof
poblicttion to receive brilliant award of fameaad
ti:t ba puorcra of tote whose names are already
prorioun,rj with reptet by lips of wisct Censure,

": art eapirrre of mmndTWrll higher firrtioa rhao
hat yet been called ftth. . It Is believed,' toe, lata

. tba drmai.J dir lili'itv preductin in this country,
VchrUy fri the pdierehame1, eVeeed (Im

' aaapiaui a.vary" iart proponiod kiMi4hsi rea
..applisa ha.Ta only 1 be presented of the right

quality, and n tha rlVil wa'y. ' to bhsure a fiearty
weleotta toil ptt reception, t ia
'Hfai.(ef tha .iaucaa mind'ayibility i toana--

aartainly i iu own ground, Ifnot a--
brnad'a(arwt all rb feipeihion thM tbe Intellect
of othr r land ean brut to tha ei.coonteri end tp.ll
aaauranca UMttbU eag the mUlions of A raw
kaa aajWrtafaaia..rd I.

.t , qia far al) that Amerta wrils-- s can eacaol
llwaicttlent iulin!(frinir. .' I

iCURE FOR THE OT8.
Wittrthr-liote-t tHKr huld, f;iTe:

the animal "a qnart of molaises, or dissol-
ved sugar, with a quart of sweet milk.- -
In thirty yniAutes yoa will, find him at
eae. Then pulverize n eighth of a pound
of alum, dissnlve.'in a quart of warm wa
ter, and drench yout liorif. After two
hour's or less', administer one pound of
salts,' and yoO win effect a cure. '

' l "Sine cultivator.
TO HAVE GREEN PEAS IN WIN

"-
- - TERv - '.'l

Take the peat whm they are. plenty,
shell thrm, wish and cald in hot water,
theh drain, put ihemjhto bottles, and poor
strong brine on there antil they are eof er-e-dj

oer this pour a thin layer of sjood tat
ad oil, and cork tight; then dip the corks
into' melted pitch. Thsbottlts should be
quite full aria kept upright.

'

STAGGERS IN HOUSES. I
Bleed - freely- - Give a mssh twice a

week, composed of one plton of bran,
one table sixmnful of sulohur ene

Mea spounfel of saltpetre, on quark T ifoiL--

ing-- sassafras tea, and . an eighth ol. an
ounce olswtafauida.. Do not let the horse
have any told drink for half a tlay attcr-ward-a.

at tlieivaaU - . . T

. . A PUOPOS1X10N.

We are requested . by Augustine -- Lcet-wicb,

of this place, to say, as the Demo,
crats are jo confident of James K. PoUc't
election, that he has 3000 worth of m arm- -

fact tired Tobacco on --baud, which he will
sell to any person or persona dispoaed to
puicbase 4 at buy cash prices, to Ie pam
for when Henry. Cloy is elected. Tbe
Colonel will alwavs lie "at bornoVto such
caatmsrjw9.ar at liucrty to take ej--

lJr4blwuole amount, or more, .or leas,
as u may auu mem. . .. .

T ANOTHER PROPOSITION- - :

We aTe fennested by Messm! Maurice
Lencrhorne ti Sens to make e proposition
similar to the foregoing. They will evil,
in large 'or email quantities, at their regu-
lar prices, any amount of'the weed, to
be paid for when IlennrjClay
President of tbe United otiaies.

fir.- Lynch,
-. PEACH WORM. , -

- It It said that a, mixture of one ooitce of
saltpetre and leven ounce of tall, applied
on the ground, in contact and arotlnd the
(rank of peach tree 'seven year old and
upwards, will destroy the" worm, prevent
the yellows, and add' much to the prod act
and quality of the fruit; 'Ado; drest the
orchard with the lam mixture at the rate
of two bushels to the acre.1' ' ';'"J ;

TO PREVENT DROPPING OFF OF
GRAPES.'' .'tH': : m

- "Make a circular incision in the w ood,
cutting iwty a ring of bark, about fhe
hreadrti of Uie ,telTthwof an Incru 'The
wood "acqu riei greater ,aize iHnb t the

and'the operation accelerate th,e
mittirity of the wood and of the fruit.
The Incision should not be made deeper
than the bark, or tt will ipoit both the
wood and fruit.' T"' ' -

.
'

, , 1 BALTI NG HORSES.

person whakept tixteen farming hor-

ses, made (he following experiment with
seven ol them which had been eccustom J

ed to rit salt with their loed: lumps of
rock alt were laid in their" tnanger, and
ihesl lorhns VreVfousty weighed, werer--

smlned weekly "to. gkertain what ejuatiti-(- y

had .berii consumed; it was repeatedly .

found that whenever" thesebprse were fed
on hay and cord, they consumed bolt
bout two and half or three ounceiTperditv
tMt tharwei thtjf irTIe4lr1tfriim sTajr
they (ouk tifooncet per diy"- - ?
: Thil proVe "the ex pedieney of tvermit-ttn- g

cattle the free lite ol salt at ell timet
tnd it' cannot be -- given in to ceo vepient a
for m as rock sal t, H being much more pal
table; than the othee in a refined, atatej

and by far cheaper. A good jump thouUj
alwtyt be kept jn a box, by the aide of the
animal, without fer that it will ever bf
llkeo; i0Ce,1 V'- - : ;'; U

T looothertj CultiTlor.j

fsrt , l 'n ROME.,. 1

Why nkthat arouad the bWtorrof Rome
thf?: etudent 'lonely linger enraptoret).?
Why it thit.ieene so apt to light the latent
fire of hit outr or kindld with fond admj.
ration the love 'of the) great and the good,
the mihtytth fallen r W'hy vrsntjers ttie
miagination around those far-fam- hills, or
why does the romm kindle In the nreest the
love ol Immortal ry and renownt, Why
does he hang wirh littlest 'enthusiasm, on
the lips of hef mighty orstort, or liswrt with
rspture W the long of her bnrdsK "And why
does he i atarde at the tragical ' scene that
attended betr downfallT :, AhHis tbe magic
of a name, Ma the raosieof lame that makes
him tigh that he had not been born a Ro- -

nxi n j 'n ) . nt tT strt.-ta- ,n

f Perhap there i . moj.. The grealness
fof Some ha fallen. - Her mighty mea Are

now no mote. The voices of her prtiots
have long tnee.dieJ away, on the ear of,

-:T I..11 2. ik ,..,s t k . ...i,.auliuuily, IIU tin nm, wvowwi t, m.r

amUticAX.weia
a Rome even waa changed, . '

JBbcome thenwM gloryiff having"
descended from such a worthy ancestry
who glory in, our happy f tate, to guard with
a jealous care our liberties and out tarred '
institutioo. '

":.---
r' - 'A ::' '

MivJarDligin,of Tennessee, 'in hi
speech before the Senate of the United
State on the-Tex- ae annexation Treaty, -- .

meet bippttriiit offthnehrii-indTw--cati- ng

that Treity. wer willing to pledge
our Government to; the payment of the,;

debit bfTexasrie' ff ttftknown-amoon-t'-

whilst they . are 'elernallr pratittf aboul
the Ofironsiitutionality tt any aid to j,he

titles of the Union from the General Gov-

ernment. We take a paragraph from hit'
peach," ':! V'; r..;..;l J,-ii- .

If thi provision of the Treaty be ValU

lied here,' (the one assuming; tall the debt
and liabilities of Texa,)' I tl.ink ' I may
then propose, an appropriation lo erect, in
congenial Will,! a great "anoVn eternal
monument 'to the '

States and parly, that hold It Constitna
lional to assume the debts of a foreird -

.

Stalen:jiot'bfjod He .
irtf tide than shine many a loitf name ,
of (,Sblhfcrh Conttructionistt.' The Sec- - -

retary bf Slate shall 'top ihe eminence,'
ai 'the acknowledged chief of all, interpret
ers. At hit feet thall be teen the 'title
of the Senator Irom South Carolina, and
of the fervid of Mlisic '

lippi, whose Stale hertell will tnerit a pe
clif dittinclivfl of being much readier ,

to pay ih debt frTeiae than her own.
A lit lies lower, but somewhat emulous aft-

er, honor, must be emblazor.ed tbe namee
of Illinois nd Pennsylvsin'a,' Vad their
Senators.y Alabama snd Arkansas, if not
quite so high, will ttill be , eminent.
New Hampshire Senatort,, now the tole -

remaining "Northern men with Southern
feeJints." thall takt to herself that tide.
of this pdiiKl-awleum-w- Ulct lo ,'uaw

HORRID MURDER AN L PROBA
BLE SUICIDE ATNEW ORLEANS.

On' tho ftftehiobii of the 5th iastant a
litiss Catharine Camming, a young lady
of about It. years of age, residing , with
bar utother; m, Cirad, pent Baronhcj st
who. was engaged to be married on the
CUv iastant loJjierckyrZ'lcd wpn.
on a mantua maker, living in.te
ItMtlicipBiityr for tha ;purpose 'of
hnring her wedding drese mado ia Whila ,

there) ft Mr. Baune, ft married man, oomB- -.

what advanced itt year,irhcf had been --

previously paying his address to her, pre--
vailed upon her to accompany ' him, to--
gether' with- - Mrs. Lfkmard, the mart- -

a-malcef, tothe Lake end of tho' New
Canal for UiO; purjiosfl of taking '4 fish
suppcy.. After getting through , their re-- B

past they entered Vie carriage ; for Uia

purpose of returning foUiectty. Zut-l-

During titeix ride when letweea tho
half-wa- y house and the Carrolton aven-
ue, from some cause or other, Miss Cum-rhin- gs

attempted to escape from tho car--
riage, when Baune drew a' Colt'$ rcwtl
rmg pwtca'arid shortier thar.,
heart. .Mrs Leonard imrrwTrw IV'
ed from thh, fqmtfsecrttarti

pea Xty day, for Ijsrnla'
liCOt cu mumnuimr

. :

inmafi, Ungood, &eH W. Ormby, cn beside a
pr4f Fhitin eolortJ, and occrtkloaally alher
illiislratirtni, tnhut every tob-cirb- Will'Tereise,
ia tbe eotine of the year, at lent lweatf-tn- r ele-

gant productions of the graphic art, which couM
rmr be oihprww procured at three or four times
the annual eotwf the whol Manzife,

In each nifmbrr there' will alsj ta two pages of
Voic, onjintft, or jndiciooely aelrcted by a com-

petent professor of tbe art. Proper regard will be
pais) to th current issues. from tha book preei not
so. mucnf bowever, wUlj a view to not-c- alt tbe n
u.nej that may appear, as to the exprrin ol'rna--

lured opinions concerning those whkh shall be
oVemad worthy bf the public atlantion and confi
dence. .I'be aim af tba athtor will be, rather toOT
nib judicious criiicitms, on wbicb readers and par
chasers ma rely ter gnidane. than tq praaeot a

uiera uiuumory curnnicw 01 new puDiicauons,
TETIMS;

The Columbian . Magtlioo, one year in ad-

vance 3 00
' two 5 00

Two copies one year, . . ; t00
Dialers in rariodicala . throughoot the United

Slates aod the Canada, atbo wish to become a
genu fur tbe Colombian Magazine, will, pleaae
apply to the publisher immediately. Tbe usual
difronnt will be made to thorn. '

In sjdilioa to tba above. I he publisher simply
ad Is for tba benefit of all, that tha' work will be
pnslsined by sufficient capital. f

.

t . Witertwhv wrft
snd ed a ,copy mrkid, and addreased to the
Columbian Magazine, shall: bave ' a copy sent to
them one year. Address, post paid, - '- -

ISRAEL POSf. PuWisher
- i 3 Astor House.
May 25.' 1844. ' -3- S-6t.

' A Poor married woman was tellio?
eiiurle lady-soincw-

iiat on ilia wrong;' side
of fifty, of some loineslie troubles, which
she in grenl pujK, eltrrbuled to the rrregu- -
lentiesoi her hiisbantL 'Well, a'd the
old mard,'1yorjlavejWg'ht these trottblei

I told you not to marry him.
was sore be would not make you"a tood

knsbaad.' 'He is not n. good one to le
sttr,-atramvlie- the woman, 'but he
is a power better than none.'. , , .

I I btve : shelf,' txtya-Ceci- in m y stud y,
for tried authors, one in my mind , for tried
principles, arid one In . my beart for tried

!l.r

P 0 Ji T JiV.
'
'
"' :j, SrtiitrpRtzE sonp? i

The B oston (?lay Cfub; some months

afo ofTeret. prize . of filly ,dollars for trie

best song in honor of Henrr y!ay, .which
abottld be, w ritlert to. tlie hint of TIm Brave
Oak." It has been awarded to John 4)
Wariand, formerly editor of the Chjremoat
rJagWoTMseSry
daily paper jirinted in Boston. The New
York Tribone of Wednesday famishes the
fdlowwg copy w ihJong; It is euS
tied' - -t. .. - - r - -

TIIE WiHO CHIEr. 'S 5
,

in. s. WAfiiAjia.asa,,,
'

;

Tane 'The Bra old oak." i
A song for iheCfiief, th. brave Whig Chiefl

Who hath1 reigned JiTour hearts solong!. . ;

Let tha welkin rng as his nanse we sing,
Ami arAHnd tliia hnnr tlirAiiflrt

1 "- --. 7 ' ? ! 1 I

In the darkest day, when fta bold cava way. '
He upreared bis BobJorro, J

And bia voice wa,, beatd, liEswur mountain
Hi t:..r' t 'j""U 'V-- t;rUi ,....'- -

Swelling high abpve tbe storm. ,

Then gather we aH, it'our country's el', f
V ndmarcJr lrt the battle at ray

v'J--
' ;

Let the song sad sheet riae aailvoot.
j As we swell the' ianks forCJayt,

or cheap fene, each owner' can .deterTLbave made exprrimr ett.and hays obser- -

nNne.. . nui id a garuen lence. werveo lucgoou euecis Ol stirring uio bui i h
are fully aati fled tbt oiucB.mif be MTfiJ
Any kind of poatwill last twice as long

in dry ground; with asliet about li bot-to- n

of it, at without ashes. ... ;

;j M - MssMchuseUs Ploughman.

CALVES AVJTilOUr II0RS,
A writer in (he Albany Cutlivator asys t

1 raise calrea,without Jiprnt, and think
Ihehl tjarle preferable to rat vet with bors.
They are out liable to injure one another.
Whew the ealf ia frem two to four weeks
old, 4i bis tejj ahd rot off the hair m
ana around the horn; hare aa jroorf pa
Vnch or snore in diameter.1 sqasre.at the
end;' heat it to a red beat, and self the
lump down "even with tha surface of , the
brad, and put on e plsaterof 'boaSpsker's
wa'f , wr tome' othtr adhesive blaster, f t
xerp tut air iionit, ana no moro.nn pec- - W'TlTf!! pUh t ietroduee a hill lor the" crJ .,)7V-t- f .tj;t' V.t&'

0 1? ,'. 11
' - ' :;i'7V.5'


